
ib CUBA

Interesting Speeches Made in the

I'nitcd States Senate.

SEXATOK HUE IS EXCITED

II Haily Contradicts Suierainu Mad

br Mr. Sherman-Sena- tor Cattery

Does Not Desire Coben Territory.

Othar Congressional Topic.

Washington. March 1.-- The Cuban
debate In the senate today was of a
character to maintain the Intense pub-

lic Interest In that question. It was to
have been opened by Mr. Mills (Dem..
Tex.) but that senator was too ill to be
present, and the debate was opened by
Mr. Stewart (Pop.. Nev.) He declared
himself anxious for action: said that
the facts were too notorious to need
further statement; favored the adop-
tion of tha conference report, and said
that If a concurrent resolution did not
produce the desired result, congress
ought to pass a Joint resolution and
place the responsibility on the presi-

dent of the l'nlted States.
Mr. Gray (Dem.. Del.) a member of

the committee on foreign relations, rose
In order, us he explulned It, to explain
briefly the reasons which compelled
him to withhold his assent from the
conference report: but he was subjected
to so many Interruptions that his brief
statement occunled 'over an hour. It
closed with an expression of the hope
that "Spain, without rupture of friendly
relations! shall "It down with 'is nt
the council board of nations and con-aid- er

whether there may not be some
other Issue of this sorry controversy
than the extermination of a whole peo-

ple righting for their liberties."
Mr. Uray was Interrupted all through

his speech by Mr. Hale (Rep.. Me.) In
the course of which Mr. Hale flutly
contradicted a statement repeatedly
made by Mr. Sherman (Rep.. Ohio)
chairman of the foreign relations com-

mittee, as to Spain having violated all
the promises and reforms stipulated In
the capitulation of 1S78. when the In-

surgents of that day luld down their
arms. Mr. Shermnn had said, among
other things, that although reprsenta-tlo- n

In the Spanish cortes was then
promised, the Cubans had only one del-

egate there; but Mr. Hale affirmed that
he had a list of forty-liv- e members in

the house of deputies, and fourteen or
fifteen members In the senate from the
two Islands' of Cuba and Porto Rica.

MR. HALE INDIGNANT.
Mr. Hale declared with wramth that

he was laboring tinder a sense of indig-

nation at the suppression of the facts
of the case by the committee on for-

eign relations. Mr. Gray made a mock
apology to Mr. Hale for Interrupting
his speech so much and spoke of him,
by an Intentional slip of the tongue,
as "the senator from Spain." The Jun-

ior senator from Texas. Mr. Chilton,
udvocated the passage of a Joint reso-
lution rather than of a concurrent olio,
nnd declared his belief thut Interven-
tion by tha United States meant the
ultimate annexation of Cuba to which
he was opposed.

The last speech of the day was made
by Mr. Caffery (Dem., La.) and was
against the entrme proposition, as hav-
ing no better busf thun stories in the
Arabian Nights. The United States,
he declared was bound by International
law not to Intermeddle In the affairs of
Cuba. If the l'nlted States did not
cling to that luw It would be outlawed
from the circle of civilised nations.
Mr. CatTery hud not finished his speech
when the senate at i p. m. adjourned
until tomorrow.

'
WARM DEBATE IN HOUSE.

The debate on the Bayard resolutions
was continued in the house today and
toward the close of the session descend-
ed in an exchange of personalities be-

tween Messrs. Sulzer (Dem., N. Y.) and
Gibson (Rep., Tenn.) The display of a
circular letter by Mr. Gibson to his con-

stituents by Mr. .Sulzer sand the charge
that It was being circulated under a
frank elicited an angry outburst from
the Tennesseean, who denied that he
was using a frank upon the document,
and that the person who said so was
the author of a vile slander. Later Mr.
Sulzer withdrew the assertion and also
apologised to the gentleman for any-
thing he had said which might have
given him offense, but that did not
wholly satisfy Mr. Gibson, who, In the
course of a personal explanation, said
the circular had been stolen, being still,
so far as he knew, in the hands, of the
printer, and asserted that If there were
no receivers, there would be no thieves.
The episode was quickly over, and at
Its close the house adjourned.

The speakers toduy were Messrs.
Tucker (Dem., Va.) and Cooper (Dem.,
Flu.) against the resolutions of sencure
nnd Messrs. Tuft and Wilson (Rep., u. ),
Pearson (Rep., N. .'.). MeCall and Bar-
rett (Rep., Muss.) in favor of them.

Mr. Urosvenor (Rep., U. ) defended the
reputation of General Schenick from
the inference arising from the state-
ments made yesterday by Mr. Mud-

-em y (Dem.. Ky.) about his connec-
tion with the timinu mine and the
publication of Ms rules of poker while
he was minister to England. Just be-

fore adjournment an agreement was
reached to take a vote on the resolu-
tions at 2 o'clock tomorrow.

Mr. Taylor (Rep.. O.) reported the
resolution of the committee on elec-
tions No. 2. declaring the seat vacant
now occupier! by Mr. Uoattier (Dem.,
I.u.) and gave notice that it would be
railed Ui tomorrow after the pending
resolutions have been disposed of, and
be voted on without debate.

AN IMMIGRATION HILL.
Mr.' Corliss. tif Michigan, offered In

the house today a bill to protect Amer-
ican lubor by the establishment of ad-
ditional safeguards concerning Imm-
igration to this country. The measure
makes It unlawful for any alien who
tesldes or retains his home In a foreign
country to enter the l'nlted Stales for
the purpose of engaging In any me-
chanical trade or labor while he retains

home In a foreign country. It is also
made unlawful for persons, firms, or
corporations to employ such persons.
It Is further provided that no alien shall
enter the United States, except sub-
jects to the Dominion of Canada and
the South American countries, except
at places known as United States cus-
toms ports of entry upon the Atlantic
or Pacific coasts.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

The Democratic members of the sen-At- e

held a caucus this afternoon at the
adjournment of the senate for the pur-
pose of discussing the question of pa-
tronage. The proposition upon which
Senator Gorman representing the Dem-
ocrats and Senator Elklns, represent-- ,
Ing the Republicans, have been working
for several weeks was submitted to the
caucus and appeared to meet with fa-
vorable consideration. This proposi-
tion provides for a di-

stribution of the patronage equally
among the ninety senators who com-
pose the body. There are about eigh-
teen employes who from long years of
experience have became Invaluable to
the senate, and these men wllr be placed
on a list and charged up to the senate
as a body. The other places will then
be distributed equally. There were ten
Democratic senators who ceased to be
members of the senate with the last
session arid their successors have no
one In- office through their Influence;
the ame can be said of the. new Repub.

- lican senator. " '
Of course, a revision of this sort

means that some of the employes will
have to go, and they will probably be
those whose senators have lost their
seats, and who are therefore no longer
with senatorial backing. The whole
subject, after discussion, was left to

the steering committee. (TheA commit-
tee will confer with the similar com-
mittee tor the Republicans, and after
a Republican cuueos-I- t Is believed the
whole matter will1 be settled' on the
basis here Indicated. No other subject
was brought up in the caucus.

FAVOR NEW MEXICO.
Washington, March 19. The senate

committee on territories today favor-
ably reported the bill for the udinls-slo- n

of the territory of New Mexico to
stutehood.

TRAGEDY IS FORECAST.

Urothcr of the Victim lias a Night Vision,
That Coraos True.

Washington, March 19. People who
believe In dreams will be interested In
the case of George II. Wheeler, who
was found dead on the Pennsylvania
railroad track in Washington last night.
He had In his pocket- - a letter written
March 5 by his brother, who Is a clerk
in the Elk Ridge postoftlce. The letter
follows:

Dear llrother: I had a dream about you
the other nlKht wheh worried me a great
deal, but 1 pray ii is not true, 1 dreamed
that I and two other men hauled you
home in a wagon and that you were cov-
ered with blood from head to foot.

The dream was fulfilled almost to the
letter. The man was hauled to the hos-
pital in a wagon and was covered with
blood from head to foot. At the hospital
the letter was found, and when the
physicians read It they declared It a
strange coincidence. The dead man
was an employe of the Pennsylvania
company and was killed by a train.

WHIP FOR HER SLANDERER.

Former lows Woman Causes a General
Set-t- o in an Ol.lahoraa Church.

Perry, O. T.. March 19. Near McKIn-ne- y,

a remote country town. Miss Mortlo
Berry, a plucky clalmholder. formerly'
of Des Moines, Iowa, caused a sulfa-
tion by horse-whippin- g Louis M. Bur-
ton, who had made slanderous remarks
about her. She met him at church and
thrashed him unmercifully with a whip
she had hidden under her cloak. In a
general set-t- o which ensued. Burton
shot a young man named Goodson, who
had aided Miss Berry; Goodson in turn
nearly choken Burton to death, and
Deacon W. H. Thompson had a hund-f- ul

of his whiskers pulled out.
Now Mr. Thompson .has sworn out

warrants for tlie arrest of all concerned
and Miss .Be.rjy.. .will, .have Deacon
Thompson arrested for maligning her.
Goodson's' wound Is not serious.

DIES IN ARMS

Shocking Suicide at "Port Huron of o
Special Customs Officer.

Port Huron, Mich., Murch 19. Special
Customs Officer John Denneny commit-
ted suicide this noon by shooting him-
self in the forehead with a revolver.
For the last few months he has suffered
with grip, and at different times has
threatened to shoot himself His wife
has kept the revolver hidden from him,
but this morning he found the weapon.
His wife begged of him to give it to
her but he refused.

While his wife's arms were around his
neck he put the revolver to his head and
pulled the trigger. He dted Instantly.
As the shot was fired his wife fainted,
and the neighbors, hearing the report,
rushed Into the house, Denneny has
figured in prominent captures. He has
not been in his right mind for some
time,

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT.

Harrison T. I.tdyard. of Croud Rapids
Sued for $20,000 Damages.

Grand Rapids, Mich., March 19. Mar-
garet J. Tate began suit in the circuit
court by capias today against Harrison
T. Ledyard for a $20,000 solace to her
damaged affections. She is the pretty
daughter of the Janitor of a business
block owned by Ledyard, and in which
he had his ofllce. He paid her, as al-
leged, ardent attentions, gave her many
gifts, and finally won her affections.- -

It is asserted that he promised to
marry her after the death of his wife,
111 with an Incurable disease, but he
has been a widower a year and has
steadily refused to keep his promise.
Ledyard is well known as a capitalist,
property owner and a club member,
and belongs to one of the oldest fami-
lies In the city.

RIDICULE "NEW WOMEN."

Men of Otsego, Mich., Oct Even with
Them In a Minstrel Show.

Otsego, Mich., March 19. This town,
celebrated for its minstrel shows, pa-
per mills and strict preachers, has
broken out uguln. It was a female min-
strel show this time, given by a lot
of "new" men, daintily uttired In the
flowing skirts and trains once worn by
women. The interlocutor, Queen

was gowned In Hawaiian
silk, made en tiulne. with luce trim-
mings. He wore silver jewelry.

Flfteep men of the old school came
from Kulumazito and occupied the
front row, and the heads of some of
them were bald. It is said the horrid
women ure all going to church next
Sunduy to see what kind of a criticism
the dear, new men are going to get
frcin the pulpit.

BLOW AT "COFFIN NAILS."

Youth of Anderson, lad., to Be Fined for
Smoking Cigarettes.

Anderson. Ind., March 19. The city
council, as the result of a vigorous cam-
paign by Christian bodies, today passed
un ordinance making it a misdemeanor
for any person under the age of 16 to
smoke a cigarette, punishable by arrest
and a line not in excess of 22D. Patrol-
man got Instructions today to make ar-
rests.

This Is the most pronounced move
ever made In this state against the
habit. The officers will hold courts of
Inquiry In cases of arrest to determine
who mude the sale, as it Is against the
law. This will be followed by a curfew
ordinance.

BROWN VINDICATED.

San Francisco Pastor Who Was Rude to
a Woman, but Nothing More.

Wilmington. Del.. March 19. Daniel
Brown and John J. Swan, keepers at
the Farnhurst Insane asylum, convict-
ed of manslaughter in causing by vio-
lence the death of Leon Pisa, an inmate,
on Oct. 5 last, were sentenced today.
The divided state of the court rendered
any motions for further delay abortive.

Judge Grubb Imposed sentence and
reviewed the case. Justifying the Jury's
verdict. Each of the accused was sen-
tenced to one year's imprisonment.

WILL QUIT THE PICK.

Michigan Section Foreman Heir to a
Fortune of Over $2.40.000.

St. Joseph, Mo.. March 19. Jim
of this place. Is a section fore-

man, earning $1.50 a day. April 1 next
he will become James McGinnls, a na-
bob, with $17,000 to start on. and within
six months this sum Will be increased
to $250,000.

A bachelor uncle, Daniel McGinnls.
died InToledo about a year ago. leaving
his entire fortune of tTjO.nofl to his
brother. Matthew, who now divides thP
property equally between himself and
two sons.

KINDNESS REWARDED.

Aged Man st Rentchlcr Fatally Cat While
Befriending a Drsakard.

Mascoutah, III., March 19. At
Rentchler last night Christ Kuehn. on
Inoffensive old man, found Tom

a young man, lying In the
road in an Intoxication condition.

Kuehn tried to get the drunken man
home, thereupon the latter attacked
him with a butcher knife, cutting his
throat. There Is little hope for Kuehn's
recovery. V Hatzenbuehler Is in Jail.
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W1ICH lllfi OPENING !

Is the name
familiar?

'Tis to thousands and thou-
sands of people in Philadel
phia, and it won't be long be-

fore itls a household word here.

We deal in
millinery.

We've handled it for years,
and have a way of our own of
outdoing competition. We've
come here, to show you for
how little money we can sell
good goods. We'll tell you
more anon.

421 Lackawanna Avenue.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

Wall street Review.
New York, March 19. The Improvement

In the pollllcul situation abroad had a
good effec on stock prices at the open-
ing, and the prominent Issues moved up

per vent. In the rise Edison Kiev-tri- e
Illuminating of New York and To-

bacco led the upward movement. The
gain In the stand Issues was of small pro-
portions, notwithstanding surehases of
fully 10,(100 allured of St. Paid. Louisville
and Nashville and Kile for London ac-

count. Lorul trader who have been
working for a reaction for- Borne davs
were alarmed by the foreign buying and
covered. This stimulated the upward
movement at the opening. Toward II
o'clock the market developed weakness
und the professional operators and com-
mission holmes were rather liberal sell-
ers. The selling was based on the unsat-
isfactory trade conditions and vague ru-

mors that there would be unfavorable
developments In congress In the mutter
of the Cuban and Venezuelan questions.
Prices dropped anywhere from 'i to 2"j
per cent. Wheeling and Lake Erie Pre.
ferreil fell 2", to 31i; La (Mede Gas Pre-- ,
ferred, 2' to S2'i: Tennessee Coal, V to
Lli'n, and the other leading Issues V.al'a
per cent. In the last hour of trading there
was a disposition to cover shorts and a
rally of to per cent, ensued. Sugar
leading with sules up to lla'4. The mar-
ket closed barely steady In tone. The
sales were 1"3,!UG shurcs.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, A

Co., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock .broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clon-
ing, est. est. licr.

Am. Tobacco Co.... SI H:"i 81 8ISJ
Am. Cotton Ot) 15 IS 1H4 IS
Am. Sugar Re,gCo..11SXi list 1147, 1I.W,
Atch.. To. & S. Fe... lu'n IDS Hit, 15

Canada Southern.... 4k 49vs 'j 4H'i
Ches. & Ohio 16'i 1'4 1ST hi
Cillcugo (las r.i til'-- j t'i
Chic. & N. W 103 lu:i' Wi 102--

Chlo., II. & y Wi K 'vh VH
C. C. C. & St. I. 3T.i 35tj 35 354
Chic, Mil. ft HI. P.. . 77, 77'i 7m W
Oil.'., ft. I. & Pac. 71 71'i (W' 7()V;

D. , L. & W Ifm's lti'i's lWi 1'WS
Dlst. ft C. V 17. 17' 17'i US,
(leu. Kleetrlo .Wi X UMs M"'

like Shore 1411'i, Hii'i 1 H'l
Louis. Nash 52 52 51 Cl'i
M. K. & Texas, Pr... 27'. 27', 27

Manhattan Kle ltW lo.V 103(, Wl'l
Mo. Pac 23 23'4 227, ii'l,
Nat. Cordage 4i 4

Nat. Lead 23'i 23 2H'j Vi

N. J. Central ltnl Wi 105 H

N. Y. York W-- ' Wa W'i
N. V., L. K. ft W.... 14S U'k "4 14Ni

N. Y 8. ft W 9", ! h Vk
N. Y.. S. & W Pr.. 2C4 24s 23 23

Nor. Pac. Pr 12'i "i 12 12

Ontario & West Hyl4 14'i 14'i
Omaha 39 39 3 39

Pne. Mull SSM 25.. Sto'i, 25j
Phil, ft Read llii H'ii 1' l'i
Southern R. K !"i &'

Southern ft. K.. Pr. 2". 2!"4 2SU, 2S",
Tenn. C. & Iron 2Ki 2h' IN 27"

Tixns Pacllli! d'i 'i x.

Vnion Pacific fi G vi ('
Wabash B'n ,:la
Waliush, Pr 17"-- j 17"j 16 li
W. L f1
Western I'nlon U '" 84 85

I. H. Leather !!'-- 'i , ''. I 'll
U. 8. Leather, Pr.. Cu1 fil1, fin', 61

T. H. Rubber 2ti 2ii 25'.i 'ii'i
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.

Op'n- - High- - Low- -
I""g. est. est. lug.

May (12 ''.2 l'2'i 2

July 3 i --' tuv,

.May 2" S

July 2U'a 2U1,, iV'a 21) 'j
MaVU.N.' 29- ! 29 2:1

July 30 30 30 30:.

May".'!'. n.S5 5.3." 5.30 5.)
July , 6.45 6.4.7 6.40 5.W

May'ViV. - 947 9 40 9.1. I
July .li7 9.(i7 9.25 9.3 i

Scranton Board of Trade FachangeQiio- -

tations All Quotations Uoied on Pur
of 100.

Name. Bid. Aakel
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bank 135

Scranton Lace Curtain Co BA

National Boring & Drilling Co J
First National Hank 651
HcranOn Jar ft Stopper Co JJ
Sprlr.g lirook Water Co iu3
EInihiirst Doulevurd Co loo
Scranton Axle Works go

Scranton Savings Bunk 20V
Scranton Traction Co 15
Honia Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Keplncer Co iw
Scranton Packing Co 95

Weston Mill Co 250

Lackswnr.ni Iron ft Btoel Co VtQ

Scranton Bedding Co 103
BONDS.

Scranton Glass Co 200

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110 ' ...

Scranton Traction Co t
people's Street Railway, first

mortgage flue 191S. 110 ' ...
8cranton ft Plttr.ton Trac. Co.. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dlekson Manufacturing Co 100
Lackat Township School 6 103
City of Scranton Street Imp 1 ... loj
Scranton Axl Works 10.)
Borough of Wlnton 4 100
Hush Brook Coal Co 100

Njw York Produce Market.
New York, March 19. Flour Un-

changed, dull. Wheat Spot, market dull,
weak with options; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 78'4a78",c.: afloat, 79aK0c.; f. o.
I)., Bl'aW-c.- ; ungraded red, 65a83c; No. 1

northern, 72"ia72laC.: options dosed weak
a a"k decline; No. 2 red March, 7oV;
April. 70"4c; .May. K9c: June. 6Sc; July
and September, 69c. Corn Spots dull,
easier; No. 2 at 37c. elevator: 3.V. nflo.-it-:

options were dull and firm at unchanged
prices. "OntF Spot dull, weak: options
dull, steady; March asd May. 2.V.: spit
prices No. 2 at 25a2.V'4c; No. 2 while.
2il!a2'ic.; No. 2 Chicago. 2'.ic.: No. 2 st
24'sc.: No. 3 white, 2.V-- mixed westrn,
2.V,a26c.; while do,.27a29c: white state,
27a29c. Provisions Dull, lower; wes:-er- n

ftenm, 15.47'y: city. $5; May, $n.V.;
refine I slow; continent, $3.80; South Amer-
ica, W.I5; compound, 4ii4' Pork
Wiak. more active: mess, $9.7."ial0.25. But-
ter and chetse Fairly active, unchanged.
Kkk Firmer, fulr demand; state and
Pennsylvania, 1lal2c; western fresh. 11a
II c; southern, c; duck, 23a2Sc.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. O.. March 11 Close Wheat-Recei- pts,

2,570 bushels; shipments, 1II.CU0

bushels: ensy: o. t red rash, 5r,: Mav,
69c.j July, oc.; No... t red cssh. 7

Corn lltcelpts. I!, IX! bushels: shipments,
s.i.l bushels; dull: No. 2 mixed May, 3llic.
Oats Receipts, aim bushels: shipments,
none; nominal. Cloverseed Receipts, l,0J
bags; shipments. "4 hags: quiet; March,
H40a4.US; April, M.JO; October, $140.

' Chicago Live Htnck.
i Vnlon Stock Yards. UL, March t-tle

Receipts, U.uuO head;'-matke- t steady;
common to extra steers. I3.4oa4.50; Block-
ers and feeders, f .sia'i.W; cows and bulls,
JI.Mu3.fJl; calves. S&5.!6; Texan. 12.101.
Hoks Receipts, Xt.ouo head; market wean
und 5al0e. lower; heavy packlug and
shipping lots. fcl.Hua3.95; common to choice
mixed, l3.Wia3.Wi; choice assurted, ta.'Jiu.
4.05; light, J.80a4.07'!; pigs, 34. Sheep
Receipts, - 14.UW head; market linn; In-

ferior to choice, $2.75114; lambs, J:t.0Oa4.7O.

Iluffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 11 Cuttle Dull.

Veals Slow; fulr to good, $4.505.53; cholm
to funcy, S.'..rsi:tA.7u, Hogs Lower; good
to choice Yorkers, $4.15; plK. $4.10u4.15;
mixed and mediums. $4.10u4.l5; roughs,
$3.25a3.50; stags, $.1. Sheep and lambs-Lo- wer

for lambs, steady for sheep; mixed
sheep, choice to fancy, $3.tjila3.90; fair 10
good, $3.IAa3.50; prime lambs, $4.Ula4.7o;
good to choice, $4.40a4.55; no export de-

mand.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. March 19. Tallow Is

steady, but dull. We quote: City, prime,
in hoKsheuds, 3o.; country, prime,- - in
barrels, 3c; do. dark, in barrels, 3'ia
3iiic; cakes, 4c; grease, 3e.
LUNATIC'S DKATH AVENGED.

Two Brutal Koepors Sentenced to a Year's
Imprisonment.

San Francisco, March 19 The long
church trial of Rev. C. O. Rrown, the
Congregational minister. Is over, nnd
a verdict has been reached. The com-
mittee on fundings declares Brown
guilty of conduct unbecoming a Chris
tian minister, but exonerates him on the
charge of immorality.

The council excused Dr. Brown's ac-
tions after the charges had been made
public on account of his quick temper.
With regard to the young woman,
whom, It Is alleged, he threatened, the
council says: "We find his conduct to
have violated all rules which should
control the action of a gentleman and
Christian minister, and we censure hint
for it, while we recognize the manly
words of reparation offered by him to
the young lady In our presence."

The council says Dr. Brown's explan-
ation of the payment of money to Mrs.
Davidson Is unsatisfactory, but there
is not a trace of suspicion in the minds
of the council concerning the hitherto
stainless reputation of Dr. Brown.

Brown and his friends say they con-
sider the verdict a complete vindica-
tion. The pastor's future- Is still In
some doubt. Censure for unmlulsterial
conduct may carry with It a penalty.
Brown's friends say if he has to give
up his church they will organize a new
one for him in this city.

ROASTING THE WORLD.

Hoard of Police Commissioners Show I p
Methods of Getting News.

New York, March 19 A most extra-
ordinary and unprecedented attack on
the news methods und tactics of the
New York World was made today by
the board of police commissioners.
President Roosevelt Issued toduy a long
and formally signed statement showing
tho result of the complete Investigation
by the board of the World's published
catalogue of crime.

The board takes the cases up seriatim
and proves that 41 out of a totul of 45
charges are gross . misrepresentations
or absolute falsehoods....

BIG ORDER 1 OR VACCINE.

Causes Belief in the Existence of a Small-
pox Lpldemlo in Kansas City.

Omahn, Neb., March 19. Information
received In this city indicates that
smallpox has made Its appearance in
Kansas City. N. A. Kuhti received un
order this morning for 30.000 vaccine
points to be delivered In Kunsas City
ut once and the size of the order indi-
cates thut the Kansas City authorities
fear a considerable epidemic.

The peat house at Kunsas City Is lo-

cated on an islund in the river at some
distance from the city, and it Is pre-
sumed thut Information In regard to the
disease has been suppressed.

RICH VEIN OF GOLD STRUCK.

Cripple Creek Miners Kxeitcd by Valuable
Samples of Ore.

Creede, Colo., Murch 19. Great ex-
citement was created hero today by
Anton Frank and O. B. Mayatt bring-
ing In several rich samples of ore, con-
taining largo flakes of frep milling gold.
An nssay showed 240 ounces, or
$4,920 in gold to the ton.

No Information can be obtained as to
the whereabouts of the claim from
which It was taken, except thut It Is
within three mljes of Creede, nnd that
the vein Is twenty-eig- ht Inches wide.
This has always been regarded as a
purely silver district heretofore.

HUT TOMORROW'S TRIBl'NK.
THK GHKATKHT PAPKR PUBLISHED

IN NORTH KASTKKN
PENNSYLVANIA;

TWELVR PACKS ORIGINAL MATTER.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Helo Wanted-Ma- le.

lVAVTKDTAOniT
V tion to canvass: 4.00 to 00 a day made:

ells st sicbt; also it man to sell Staple Hoods
to dealers; best side lino 7.VK sinimth; sal-
ary nr larva commission made; experience
timiecesiiaiy. Clifton Soap and Manufactur
ing to, Clnrlnnnti, I),

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
evi'rv town to solicit stock snlwriD- -

tion; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAKD C. FISH ft CO.,
Borden Blocs. Cuieago. 111.

- Hela Wanted Females.
rTm! dnkakTU ot young womsa as nurse; must b

eitod seamstress and have references. Apply
02U Uilisou street, Thursday and Friday morn-ing-

nr evenlug.

WANTED A UOOD COOK AT THeTToTI
Uonesdalo. Pa.

V learn the dressmaking trade. Apply at
1218 Waabbnru street.

pOOD, STRONG GIRL OR WOMAN FOB
l general lionnework Apply, with refer-

ence, to MKS. NOLL, 1342 N. .wain avenue.

DiiiS"SAICEIO WAGF7a"l)o7NO
1 J pleasant home work, nnd will gladly send
full particulars to nil sendlns 2 cent stamp.
XIiiH M. A. BTEBB1NS. Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AOENT INWANTED sell and intrnduce Snyder's uske
icing: experienced canrsewr preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particular at once aui got lieneflt of kolidav
trade. T H. HNYDHR A CO. Cincinnati. O

Ur ANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER-geti- o

mlenwoinon to repreannt ns.
Guaranteed (41 a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healllifnl occupation. Write
for particulars. Inclosing stamp. Mango Cbem-Ira- l

company. No. 72 John atreet. New York.

Horses at Auction.

nORSKS AT AUCTION AT CUSICK'S
Monday, Marsh A at 1 p. m.:

aund; young work hones, from 1.211 to 1,400
pounds. W. B. MOORK.

Wanted.

wr ANTED KHOW CASE AND CASH
regis-er- . CHAE FARKAft,

Linden street.

Clairvoyant.

VI ABAatK ALBHKY. UBEATEHT LIVINGil rlairvoysut in the world:, tells patt,
present and future. 213 Mulberry afreet.

- w

Connolly
,N THE

El! II 111

We are showing the new

Spring Capes, Coats,

Ready-illad- e Suits and

Separate Skirts.

fhe line is by far the

Finest and Largest ever

shown in Scranton.

CONNOLLY &
For Sale.

THREE - DWELLING TENEMENTA house, renting for (21 per month, Noa.
IJII. laia, )itir Hampton street: also a single
dwelling, 1.117 Hninpton street, for aul' cheap;
must be sold Inquire of JOSEPH OLIVER,
H2u Eynoa street.

FOR BALE-T- HORSES, a BUTCHER
3 buggies, 1 sltigb, harnesses and

all of butcher' outfit; alio mait market for
rent; going outof business; muse lie sold by
April 1st. Inquire of I E. SCiiULI.EK,
Blakoly street, Duuipore.

912fki PRlNTrj OUTFIT FObViO CASH.
Writs for tiartirulan. W.N. MANCHKM- -

TEB, Factoryville, Pa.

IOB1ALE--A HIOHTLYLOT OK TEN
iu Kcranton, one mile from the

ronrt house: well adap.ed for building lots.
Most be olit In order to settle estata WAL-TF.- R

BRIOQ9. Commonwealth Building.

1'OR BALE-HOU- SE AND LOT AT
ot Meade and Burke street. All mod-

ern improvements on premises. MRS. ANNIE
STEWART, Dnnmore, Pa.

For Rent,

FHK BENT 8. ROOM HOUSE; ALHO
house; modern improvement, lalarge lot and barn: convanient to cars, at IMI

Peon avenue. Oroen Ridge. Apply to.ll. T.
KELLER, aiJAdami avenue.

RENT FROM APRIL 18T. LARUE
V brick limine; all modern appliances, 424
Mulberry street. Inquire 34U N. Washington
avenue.

L'OH RENT-FO- UR HOUSES ON EIGHTHr street. No. 4111, 418, 422 sad 424; conveni-
ent and central. Apply to Jame B. Watson,
at First National Bans, or A. D. Dean, 221)14

N. Washington avenue.

IOR BENT WAREHOU8E ON D.. L A
switch SCRANTON STOVE WORKS

LMR RENT -- RoiiMM NOW WCCPIED BY P.
.T the Traders' National Bank: poasesalou
given about May I, by K. L. PHlLLlPd,
Cashier Traders' National Bauk.

TJVR BENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALLf modern conveniences. Inquire at 1223
Washburn st.

IORRENT-ON- R HALF DOUBLE HOUSE'
avenue. Rent reasonable

Opposite Moses Taylor Hospital.

nOR RENTONE HOUSE, LEE
I court lnquiro tl Adams ave.

FOR RENT NIC'EuX FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms, JOHN JER-MY-

1IU Wyoming ovenae.

Agents Wanted.

Uf AN SM A N : SALARY FROM
atari; permanent phice BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen. Rocnaater. N. Y.

GENTS W AN TED TO SELLIQ AHS;
$75 per month aalary nnd expense paid.

Addres. with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO
CO., Chicairn.

SELL OUB PRACTICALAOENT8-T- O
nickel and copper electro

plators: price from $1 upward; salary and ex- -

paid; out tit free. Address, with stamp,
IJCHI(iAtf MFU CO, Cblcaito.

AGENTS TO SELL CIO ARB TO DEALERS;
aud expenses; experience un-

necessary. (ONSOLiOATED WFO. CO., 4
Van Buren at.. Chicago.

S" ALF.8MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25
per rent, commission; sample book

nailed free. Address L. Is'. CO., ettation L,
New York.

ON CK AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT suU new lightning soiling tnble clotb.mos-qnit-

and bonne tlv liiiiid nt 10 cents aud 25
cents ft . Samiiln (roe. BOLGIANO
M'F'O Co., Baltimore. Md.

GENTS HINDE'S PATENT IIMVEK-I-
sal Hair Curler and Wavers fust'd with-

out heat), aud "Pyr Polnted"IIair Pins. Lib-

eral commjssiont. Free sample and full par
ticulars. AdilroM P. (). Eox 150. Now York.

Situations Wanted.

WANTEII-- AS BUTCHER BYSITUATION tborouihlv understand the
tuent business. Acldrisi D. MORGAN, UUS W.
aliirKet street.

B' A YOUNOSITUATION-WANTE-

D

aud typewriter: 3
ears' experionco; reference. Address L. M S.Julil Sammit avenue.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A YOUNG
Ci ladv as stmogruplier or typewriter; Rood
reforenc u. Address box si. Old Furg)-- , Pj.
WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN, POSI-- V

tion ns elerK in bnok and stationery
store; exporiouced. Adilreis 11., Trilmne
otllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
e or store. 17 vesrs of me: ex- - a.

Keriuni-- and cull aivo 110.nl reforeiineu. Ad
dress RANDOLPH. Si runton postolllco.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY t
wnxhines takon borne.

also. Call or addre.-- s L B., :I4 Sumner ave
nue, city.

IEXPERIENCED COAT MAKER AND
J aenerul tailor wants nonitlon: can uo to

work at once. A'Jdresa L.. iilH Adam avenue
WANTKD AS BUTCHER BYSITUATION thorontthlv understands the

meat business: well i d to peddle or tend to
market: with good hablt and references. Ad-
dress D.. Tribune ofUco, Scranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCH E S; 20
ifoo 1 cutter and anicli

at scales. Addr.--s HILfON, care Mrs. Har-
vey, Koliert svenno. Providence. a.
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERI-C- 9

enced accountant and book keeoer to
open and post up buoi. make balance sheets,
adjust complicated accounts, also keep a.
traders' books morning or evening, Terms
very moderate. Address Bookkeeper, Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y
and bookkeeper; ac-

counts audited or examined; books opened,
closed and written up; small sets kept up
mornings and evenings: terms rafaonablo.
Addre .1. H. J . erne of Tribune office.

Administratrix' Notice.

KSTATE OF JOHN WOODRUFF. d.

late of the Borough of Blakely.
county of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania.

Letters of si1mlnftrfltlnn npni tie above
named estate having been granted to the under-Isne-

all persons umvIiik claiwa or demands
again: the naid i jitnte will present them for a.
payment, and those indebted thereto will
please make. Imin?iilnt'i payment to

MARTHA WOODRUFF, at
AflmitiiMtmtl'ix. Prlfwbnrv. Pa

Hl.VSK Mt'LII M.I.ANn.
Attorneys for Estate.

Executor' Notice

ESTATE OF CHARLES AMENDT. LATE
oity of Scranton. county ot Lacka itwanna and state of Pennsylvania, deceased.

Ije.t4re of administration uooti the atmre
named estate having beeu granted to the un-
dersigned, all peraons having claims or de-
mands againtt the sid estnte will present
them for paynif nt. and those Indebted thereto at
will please mass immeaiate payment to

WILLIAM AMENDT. Executor.
GKomiE W. BiAl.a, Att'y for Estate.

WALLACEr

Ml
TRY US.

603-80- 4 UCIUL 111, COM I0II1

Special Election.

Ma ton's Orrici. 1

Scranton, Pa.. March . I8M.
VTOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
iv pursuance of resolution ot Common
Council, approved March u, 1MM, a special
electiou will be held at the usual polling places

the Eleveuth ward of said city, linen Tues-
day, the 24th day ol March, I8UB, for the pur.
pose of electing a stember uf Common Coun-
cil to serve for the unexpired term eadiug the
flrat Monday of April. 1897.

(Signed) W. L. CON NELL, Mayor.

Soeclal Notices.
"'I'HK SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR.'

1 You want this relic. Contain all ot
Frank Leslie's famous old War Picturea,sbow
iug the forees In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,0uu pictures. Bold on
caiy monthly paymeut. Delivered br ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Addressa MOODY, ttil Adams Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS.
etc, bound or rebound at Tas

Tnisusa office. Quick Work. Keaaooabla
ince

.!'
Medical.

OIK I ChlchMtir'i Engliih Ptmyreyal PHIs
LA tii.m4 snasi, are the sleet. lif,Jf',!,i

Tnk. M otbr. Knl wnw, for psrikullrl, Bt

CMcbester Cham lead Co.. PhluuU., 1'a.

A SURE CURB
FOR RHEUMATISM

, , .1,11 i u v vww vi,, u si 01 1
two doses will tsks the worst vase of Inflam-
matory out of bed. I2.VD per pint bottle.
Manufactured and acid by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 349 NerthasaStoa

Street, Wilkcs-Barr- e. Pa.
and for sale at 116 New York St.. Ureen Ridge.

SCRANTON. PA.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect Msy 19, 1895.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg. Philadelphia, Baltl- -
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m.t week. days, for Haileton.
Poltsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts- burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bury- ,a

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent
M. PREVOST, (Jencral Manager.

Ccntrul Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMK TAHLK IN RKKKCT MCH. IS, IS!.

Trains leave Bcranton for Pltlston,
Wllkes-Barr- etc al S.a. S.la. 11. lo a. in .
12.4i, X.Un. r.ixi. 1.10 p. ni. Sundays, ,ul

ni l.ou, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Kllxabeth,
20 (express) a. in., I2.4.i with Mnf-f-

parlor can, 3.05 (express) p. m. Hol-
iday, 2.15 p. 111. Train leaving 12.45 p. Mi.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heudlug Term-inu- l,

5.22 p. m. and New York ti.uo p. m.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-

hem, Kaston and Philadelphia, t.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean a rove, etc., at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45. 5.U0 p. in
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a.. 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (expreas)
m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with HufTet

parlor car) p. in. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,

S.M a. m., 2.00 and p. m. Sunday .27
m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Oen. Pass. Agent.
J. H. OLHAU8EN. Oen. Btipt.

DELAWARE AND
.i,u!iN RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
n all . i it,

1 1 in v, ii.uin wmwWMWun arrive at new Lacks- -
WW wanns avenue sutioa
WmW r a follows:

fllr Trains will leave Scran
ton station for Carbondale and interme-
diate points at tM, Me. i.Ofc liiinill.ll

m., 12.00, 2.20, I.&5. e.15. '!. .1 and
llForPFarvlew, Waytnart and Monesdale

i9M. i 2i and 10.10 a. m.. 12.00, 2. and i.li
V'Voi Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at S.43 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45, S.45, .:3 and 10.45 a. m.. 120J.
f."M t38, 4.00, 4.10, S.0. 16 and 11.91 p.- - m.
'Trains will arrive at Scranton station

Carbondale and Intermediate points
5.40. 140, S.34 and 10.40 a. m 12.00. 1.17;

134, 1.40. 4.54. 5.55. 7.45, .U and 11.33 u. ra.
From Honesdale, Waymart and Far.

view at t.M a. in.. 1100. L17. 140, l.&Z and
7.45 p. ni.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
4.64 and 11.32 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
paints at lit. t ot, 10.09 and 11.S5 a. in.. I llFm Us. HO. COt. 7.29. lot and ll.lt p. m.

Wallac
THE ENTIRE

and Capes were bought

from the agents. Trunks

at One-Thi- rd Less than

regular prices.

We have marled

them on the sane ba-

sis.

2ffloae'
UPHOLSTER FDRNITDR

Clean Carpets,

RcnoTate Feathers,

Hate Oier llittresses,
Make md Repiir Sprij,
Sell Iron Beds,

Male Fine Uattressei

NOV. 17, 1IH.

Train leaves Scranton tor Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. K. at 7.4
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.tt and 11.31 p. m via D..
I 4k W. K. R.. .uo, lot, 11.20 a. m., and J H
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttiton ana Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. & W. R R., 100, lot, U.tta. m., 3 40. t or. S.5J p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
sleton. Pottavlll and all point on theBeaver Meadow 'and Pottsville braaohes,
via H. W. V, R. R., in a. m.. via D.
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 1I.M. 1.20, 2 M, 4 00 p.
m., via D.. U as W. R. R. too, lot, ll.M a.
m.. 1.30. 140 p. m. ,

--.ve Scranton for Bethlehem, Eailon,
Reading, Harrlaburg and all Intermediate
folntf. via D. HTR. R. 7.44 a. m., 12 05.

t82 ?'J - P- - m . via D., U W.
R., t.OO, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m
eave Scranton for Tunkhanneck, To.

Wands, Blmlra. Ithsca, Oenava and all
Intermediate points via D 4 H. R. R., 1.44
a. m., )2 an J 1LH5 m.. via D., Ju 4k w.
R. R.. lot, S.CS a. m" 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo, ,
Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
f.nts west via D 4k H. R. R.. 145 a. tr..."Ot, it, ii.m p. ra via D L. W. H. R.
and Plttston Junction, IDS, 1.55 a. m 1.10,

p. m , via IS. ac W. V. R. R., 141 p. m.
For Elmlra ana the west via Salamanoa,via D a) H. . R., S.4S a. m. 12 OS, lotyi?,!,U- - W. R. R lOt. 1M a ro'lM.

f.07 p. in.
Pulman .parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cart on all trains between tm B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and HuspsaslaaBridge.

A01'.1"- - WItBUR.Ckn.Bupt.
CHA8. 8. LEB. Oen. Pas. Agt., Phlli.. Pa.
A. W. NONNBMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, aud Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, MS.

Trains leave Bcranton as follows! Ex.
fress for New York and all points East,

150, lis, t.OO and ICS a. ai. 12.61 anl
114 p. m.

Express for Gaston, Trenton, Philadel.
phla and the South, 6.15, 100 and I.U a, m..
12.55 and 134 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 16 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 110 p, m.
Express for Blnghsmton, Oswego, Kl

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and HufTalo, 12.10, 2.36 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making clus connection at
BufTalo to all points tn the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, t a. m.
Blnahamtun ami way stations, 12.37 P, nv
Nlcnolepn accommodation, t p. m.
ningtiam:ou and Klmlra Express, lot

p. m.
Express lor Cortland, Syracuse, OswegOh

Utlca and Richfield Bering, 111 a. m. an
,'lthaca"i35 and Bath t a. tn. and 1.21 Pin.

For Northumberland, Plttston. Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, r isking close connections at North-
umberland for Wtlllamsport, Harrisburg,
Ualtti.iore, Washington and the Mouth.

No::mimoerluud und. Intermediate sta
tlons. (i.00, 9.55 a. m. and I.SOand ?' P. m- -

Nanilcoke and intermediate statlone,
I OK and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations. 140 and I.U p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches eej
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to M. I Smith, oltf
ticket office, 828 Lackawanna avenue, eg
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 10. 1S9.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and liitermeduate points on the Erie rail-
road, also for Honesdale. Hawley and
local points at 1:46 a. ni. and 3.2 p. m. ana
arrive at Scranton from above points at
123 a. m. and 167 p. ni.

CMANTOX DIVIO
1st Effect (September S)9tl, IMS.

Beetsi Beaacl.
toatoi f557tMr.ijj station r B;g a

Arrive Lea
r N. T. Fraaklia flk
t lowest sd
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